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Mr TT..My N.W.P.P.T in th. Connty.

niTSTnisNAir-ONTnitllKAD- . "
rim M&nnh Uhunk llaettom com--

n7 41,: oninfmnnt of
honorable jimmy malloy, of Lansford,
to succeed the late S. J. Holllngor, as a
trustee of the State Hospital at Hazlo-ton- ,

don't miss it a mile in saying:
"The appointment of James w.

tQverymWrebS dtaportont
position or Trusteo OI tne citato UOS- - oi
pital at Haileton, will not reflect any

on tne resent ljomocrauo aa- -
m ooncorns which advortlso In pap- - I, thorotoro, have not mado tho procod-mlnlstratio-

Thoro are hosts or men
In CJarbon county Democrats and era Bend a fine portrait free if a pic- - ont. Many countios throughout the
Bepnblicams, who are more capablo or I

fulfUlinn the duties of tho position!

aaIvaH tsith nnnovn iilBootlornPtinn hV I

all parties, and the Demooratlo loadors,
who are recognized as Buch in Stato
and National councils of the party, a
Seined beyond mb, amf are
onjT too eacrer to cUBciaim any Know-- 1

ledcre of the aDDolntment until it was
announced irom uarrisDurg."

I

Tub ootjesz of the Mauch Chunk I

Democrat has been so boautlfullyl er- - 13 "ut "UB "l
nna often valuable plo- -

r " A,
wonders much at tho inconsistency of
that paper now, avowing in one place
to be out of the candidate manufactur
ing business while elsewhere it lots
looso its doceltful utterance against a
candidate for office. This is only like
the misnomer pomocrat) 8inoe the

Ii j,(, Aat-L- - fn- - i,a
legislative nomination, for the first
tlm. several vt ar, and then asaln
last year. Tho people well remember I

bis efforts to beoomo an independent I

candidate for tho office for which he I

was defeated, and falling in this how he I

tried to defeat the ticket nominated. I

With Riinh n. rAnnril.-ftr- trtftrn mntvv I

nnonln who will hnvA nmrthW to do I

with him? We doubt it, and the only
aurnrlse Is that he has for associates
now Htinh mon nq worn "arrfn" him last I

Tear, the sums fellows, hv the wav. who" ' I

defeated Dr. Zern and run tho conven.
tlon to suit themselves. Politics makes
strange bed fellows, but this is the
worst muddle it over mado. bv a cood
bit

The tellows wno abb dolngsomuohl
lying and mlsreprosentlon In this cam--1

rjahm won't nroflt much thereby.!
Paste this in your hats: Abusing the
private character of candidates don't
payl

hallot wno is recognized as Lans-- 1

ford's "jo-Jo- " takes great pleasure In I

referring to the Advocate as a seeker

maiioys reputation ior irumiuiness i

take this for what it is worth, but for I

the ivsut tew who do not, wo would I

state that of the Record, Democrat and I

Advocate, we have the pleasuro of I

knowing that the latter newspaper is I

the only one of the three unmortgaged I

to political clique or ring, and unbiased I

In expression by reason of patronage. I

The Advocate owns itself, jimmy I

knows this and so does Pit, and It is I

this fact, that proves a thorn in their I

" ..... . I
as tneso two political pnarasees we i

would shut up neither have a clear I

record, one has followed questionable I

foot races and the other Is an irrespon
sible old crank in bis seoond childhood,
Both are to be pitied.

Philadelphia Recobd: It there Is to
be a Constitutional Convention every
precautionary safeguard should be
thrown about the existing fundamental
law In order to prevent wrongful in
roads upon it, and the best way to ac
complish this would be to secure honest
and competent men for the convention

Because Geo&oe Esseb refused to dis
grace Carbon county byusing his efforts
to have the honorable jimmy malloy I

nominated for Associate Judge, against I

so estimable and capable a gentleman I

asO.H.Seldel,of Normal Square, the
said malloy has put on his war paint,
drawn his tomahawk and is spitting I

blood. It didn't take the people many
to get to and putmoons on jimmy a. ... . . . . I

couple of fathoms on him. This beau,
tlful disciple for "pap" only, is about I

as uncertain as the precarious Rauch, I

of the inconsistent Democrat. Just
now they both pull together, and a
pretty team it makes.

ADTOCAXB EintESSIOXS
If thn Vnllev eimniinv wnnld I

lmnw itif it vnniri ir, km tmnir
as far west as the brlok yards of Graver I

and Koeh and the tannerv of Knntz.
ThwniM.ti,na .t.i, mngMnV,k .

I

J v

trade and at the samo tlmo open up a
field for new Industries.

t3a,The two railroad companies don't
think enough ot Lehlghton to take the
eleotrlo light or water. Why?

E3.If you are not fully satisfied with
the list of teachers elected, don't make
a fool of yourself by blaming the dl
rectors there position is a thankless
one, and thero are not enough schools
In tie town for im the applicants.

w"" vmj "u"ibut it could be easily fixed, if Council
would make It a finable offence for
tacking tin placards on tho telophone
or telegraphies along our thorugh- -

fares. Thar not onlv look nnslrhtlv
but are at the same time more or less
danrarons.

fft When the assessor makes his
rounds he should make it a point to
rate some properties in this town at
"exactly the same figures at which it Is
held by the owners. It would result in
considerable kicking but it would be
only right Dont you think so?

THE X'OLITICAt, CAMCIIA
VT A ftnlnn if Tjit, cfnrl a n njin.

fordelea.teheconstltutional
eonventlon. The Demooratlo party
could gd much farther and fare worse,
Mr. Qulnn is a Democrat and a gentle--

tsan.
fTh biggest jeko of the season

rifitnatedwith Tom Arner, of Frank- -

Un. He was In Mauch Chunk tho
other day and rporte4 that he was out

f willtlML Tom can no more set out
of coUtloa than a fish can get out of
mtar and live. Come off. Tt,m. you're
a UjjieUtire oandidau tut Vi sur.

The Kerr Voting Booths.
Tho commission to dooldo upon a pat

i.i . 1 . i

credit

menU and of tho guard rail, as woll as
Toupon tho material to bo used In thorn

upon such othor furnlturo and np
parntus as may uo necessary to carry

WAalr tsn rv tinvnADA nfrrn tilirfi tlriTi
" . I

VUlUIUltiVl UUUDIOIW HUU MVVtV'1
of Internal affairs and Auditor

ni b6 mode to Now York and Boston
tii, ii., t, as
T , ... .. . B.. .; f""'ca ,

Upon the completion ot its work the
commissioners of tho rospectlvo coun- -

nu-- i wiu uo uuonnea oi luu imituru
adopted and tho limit of cost.

Portrait Frauds. is
any

cungie Progress, sends us particulars to
transaouon witn tno jror-- oi

trait House," of Chicago, ono of tho

turo is sent them to copy it trom. as

" I

was being mado from tho ono sent
them but they would not sond it unless

suitablo framo was purchosod from
how its merits

nuuwiur viutu wvm uu
stated that ho dosired no framo but
wished tho picture returned, they re- -

i t .1 I

T, , iT l . ...
n.n (kiln enn nntn-r- ntrA fjIMnn

lost as tho unscrupulous sharks do not
trouble thomselves to return tho pic- -

ture when no framo is purchased at a
fancy price. We therefore warn onr 1

readers to beware of those frauds, and

JV1" wuu'ul"ru"V B I.let them go to a local dealer or artist I
wU1 Variably be treated

honestly. to

Beeder for cimirumn
Goneral Frank Reedor, of Eastou, is

regarded as a most available man for
chairman of the Republican Stato Com
mlttee to succood Chairman Andrews,
ntul. If rift wnnlrl n.np.ont tlift nnsltlnn. ho
rlmiVrtlnan wrmlrl ho elontod hv tho State
Convention. Ho Is popular with the
PhlladelDhia leaders and would bo llko- -

It t.n ronolvo thn nnlid voto nf tho dole,
mtlnn fmm thnr.ltv. Ho is also well" I

known throughout tho Stale,Tiaving
visited nearly every county in his
various stumping tours. Ho was men- - 1

tionod ns a candldato for Governor in
1890 but ho retired from tho field In
Mm. intnrnot nf noinmntor

teidgiiton Eyarigeiicai camp-siectin-

A Camp-Meetin- g will bo held undor

p"B auspices oi tno Auentown uistnct
OI evangelical Association in tne
urovo oeiongmg to tuo ie mgnton

tT, uomPnJ?y' commn7 KP,own 118

Linderman s Grove, beginning Monday, I

August 3rd, 1891, and continuing until
Saturday, August 8th. Tho grovo Is

ijenignton, is easy or access, wen sup--
plied with good spring water and in
every way fully adapted for camp- -

meeting purposes. Th meeting will
bo in charge of Rev. W. F. Hell, Pre
siding Elder of tho District. Excur--

sion tickets will bo issued by the
Lehigh Valley and Central Railroad of
New Jersey. All baggage will bo
carried freo of chargo If labeled
"Lehlghton Camp-Meetin- All friends
and christian workers aro cordially in- -

""" ""i-- n"Lwn
service or tho Camp. Liet every i

christian como equipped with Bible
and Hymnal, endowed with spiritual
enthusiasm and an earnest determina-
tion to contrlbuto to tho utmost in

r.- "

lievers and the convicting and convert
ing of tho unsaved,

By Order of tho Committoo.

Another New Star.
On Saturday last for the first time

In the history of tho United States our
National flag fluttored in tho breeze
with forty four stars in tho field that
oantalned only fifteen just ono hun-
dred years ago. The law provides that
an additional star, after the addition
of any State to the Union, shall not
be added to the official flag until tho
Fourth July next following, and,
accordingly, the star Wyoming
which was accorded

.
rights and privileges of a Federal I

State on July 11, 1800, appeared on
that day for the first tlmo upon the
glorious standard of tho Nation

Samuel A. Kins Dead.
After suffering Borne time with con- -

sumptionSamuel A. King died Friday
afternoon at the homoofhis parents on
nortn tirst street, tins city, deceased
was bom ot Mt- - Pleasant, Luzerne
county, Pa, on February 12, 1881. He
was an exemplary young man withj Ti - t t 1.ptooaoub uduiwuui. iuiciuivui luuil i

.SA.YSSlttrS?r
Odd Fellow lodce attendlnc in a bodv.
deceased being a member of that or--
gantzation.

TT Worth Lflipna,

The Epworth League of the M. R
Church, will hold its next regular
meeting on Tuosday evening, July 14.

The following Is the program: Dovo- -

tlonal exercises; Scripture reading.
i mary uiuu bkumju. - uiuusioao.
Maud Wheatlev: solo. Bertha nollen.
bach; history of Methodism in Lehigh- -

t00-- Mrs- - Jnier; solo, lluie ISatclilT;

ffinS. DlThhuotaUons!
I ur,.iq , winnoff". rn.ni ..d,. n,,'
attendance at these mootings is an
evidence or tne pleasuro and profit to,i.i r,m f,Qm i r
extends a most hearty welcomo to all

1 to DO present.
To Oar Subscribe.

mi i.i i ..l.i i.ius Huwitu tuiuuuuwwuut uu -

ptared in our columns some lime sinco,
announcing a special arrangement witu
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.. of Enosburr
Falls,.. .J Vt, publishers... n.of "A TreatUe

u . .on
tne worse ana ms uiseases," wnereDy
our subscriDers were enaoiea to obtain

VhX add Kendafl
Co. (and enclosing a two-ce- stamp
for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail
themselves of the opportunity ot ob- -

tlng tils valuable work To every
lover the Horse it is indispensable,
as lt treaU in a simple manner all the

I diseases which allliot this noble animal.
jits phenomenal sale throughout the
I United States and Canada, make it
I standard authority. Mention this
! paper when senduvi for Treatise.

Julyll-- m

rotlTICAT..
Articles under this heading are charged (or at

our llegntar Advertising lattM-

tho Public:
Itnuoli, in tho Democrat of last

Saturday, (not a paid article,) has in
flicted on tho oommunlty a sories of

lmsvim nlfi anntiltr nnllml l rA
- , . .

y'or ",ra ?la,,KU us

Poao lo lOK "P e ' "r..11 omor
presouiou umi ropjy io mum.

LleFirst Tho chostnut-I- n sneak, , . T ,. n.i.. r. ITolilco or i'rotnonotary, no says
that "this is two terms moro than is
given to any mombor under recognized
party usage." IJreply to this that thoro

no rulo of the Democratic party or
othor party restricting any ono as

tho nulnbor of terms. Tho records
tne uourt snow inat, ovuer uiiizoua

have been olectod to fill moro terms.

Commonwealth have tiieir

Lio Second Tho llauor Ho. "That I
promised Mr. Bauer when I ran for tho
third term that I would not bo a candl- -

date again." Mr Bauor ran asetof
uuibw uijiuust m uu iu.yh,
assisted bv Rnuch. Klotz and others,
and they woro defeated. If I am cor--

. i i e '.t IJ., . 1 .11 ..,1
, .7 ,, IT

s -
this oloction; ho could not uavoro- -

11.A nlnilnn 'rlil.T (An.lll'flrtl till.
statement, but in addition I deny any
such pledgo.

Lio Third Thedollborate lio. "That
pledged certain candidates to sup-

port them which I havo novor fulfilled."

""T"challenge any roputablo citizon (out- -

side of tho clique) under his signaturo
say that I havo promised to support

him for any office that I did not faith
fully carry out.

Lie Four Tho carefully worded lio.
"It is alloged that even now Esser Is
using monoy vory frooly." If this is
true, hero tho opposition havo their
opportunity, for thorois U law regulat
in8 suou matters, and by tholr taking
ndvantago or it, tliolr cause would do
wonderfully helped,

Ue 1'IVO Ifco usual campaign 110.

irmi 1. r t I i i.. .1 ! 1 - A

Lnat 1 Prmiseu a rarraa cuuuiuuwu
in a lottcr during my fourth torm that

would not be a candldato again."
This lottcr Is still In oxlstonco, and in
lno Possession oi v. i: oommei, oi
Weatherly, Pa., a copy of which is in
my hands. I say in tho letter that I
would not bo a candidate at thia-tlm-

nrminst him. T nm lindornooblltratlon
to any otUor canaiaato, tIs was a
porsonai nrrangoment between Mr.
gemmol and mySOif, ju, Bauer throe
years ago told a numbor of his friends
iv.. hn v ,itnL.i. j,wi --ii, m.i,id'
mia1 nd bo candidate as-w-

Mr. Rauch says tho overwhelming
sentiment of tho county is against me
for a Lot us. test this
statement. I am willing that tho
Democrats atr tho coming delegate
election shall voto direct for tho candi
dates. I will cheerfully abido with tho
result. Now, Rauch, hore is tho chance
of your life.

In conclusion: It is circulated ex
tensively through the county by one
of tho candidates "that tho fifth term
13 and theroforo

, iji..i.,i.j,' n , n
I challenge any one to show that tho

.
or nny torm for n County, State or

National nomination for any office is
in violation of any rulo or principle

to P- -ty or In violation
0f Qny prmciple hnnd0d d0Wn J;,, U3 by

leading lights of tho party. It Is
merely a sentimental notion of indi
viduals, and adviso tho candi-
date writing this sentiment to road
carefully the Civil Servico rules as
adopted through the Democratic party,

Yours Respectfully,
GEOnac W. Esseb.

SI.UllJ!.! HUU11STX UUHSIl'i
The following nowly elected offl

cers of Carbon Castle, 111, K. GtE., of

Morthlmeri Jr.,
tnll

and
bf 2''on

Sf H,V'

evening: Past chief ,W. II. Woods; noblo
chief, vice chief, C. J,
Montz; 'Xt. C. Catoll; vmi
ornhlo normir. iJllrlinn RnrrlAn mncifn.UUJUQ1.- - w t. i.
chequer, T. J. Knerr; keeper of ex
chequer, M. C. Trcxler; sir herald, C,
D. Fritz; worthy bard. R. P. Peters
worthy chamberlain, James O. Ebbort
ensign, L. J. Heldt; esqulro, R. W.
Rinkor; first guardsman, Alvin Huf-
ford; socond guardsman, Jos. Chatman,

'uepuiy jwiistrict councillor, u. a.
Wagner, of this town, will on Friday
evening institute a Council of tho Jr.
O. U. A. M., in Moyer's Hall, East Ponn,
.n . n ,,.,.., . t.xuo vjouucn win uo uiiown as ijizzaru
Creek Council.

Noxt Tuosday evening District
President, D. M. Wenner, of Summit
Hill, will install tho following officers
of Washington Camp, 611, P. O. S. of A.,

of town: Past President, Dr. Seipel
nresident. Clem Brotnov! vlr-- r,rl.
dent. Harrv laust: master of forms
and coremonios, Ed Ratoliife- - conduo- -

V?in-vf?eitor- I.LBeTltgi

S ,ttK. .t.t'S.V ft
i uouvsuurc. xxi iuitumio.

startiinR raci..
Don't throw away your hard-earne- d

fonoy by paying installment men 838
for a cold watch when the same watch

V0n,r"f.1V J1, I,IohJi'ut0jdm, uui, cjw.w.
I Look at our mafrnlfloent stock of
watcnea,

Swllth-Bac- k Time Tacle.
" iTiSTSTrt K; J!aeu 52""?.

I ' 1 - tana a jd d. in.
Cars leave Snnuult Hill at s,9 and il.isa.m

" " v- -

SUNDAY.-

feve Maueli Chunk at i,x and w iv in.Knratnlt Mill nt flivrt A nil in- - i

"jromecoBuu rower, uuectuai u"Liu,.. Jefferson, Jackson, or any of theupbuilding and sanctification of be

of
of

wuiuu

toTj.

of

Labort Contit.
Organized labor throughout the

United States is deeply lnteroslod In
the battle for recognition of their or-

ganization and wage scale now being
raadolin this section of tho country by
tho Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Stool Workers. Twonty-Qv- o

thousand dollars was votod to tho
Eighth district at the National Conven-
tion of tho association with which to
prosocuto with still moro vigor thol
light ror recognition at tno jencoyu
Iron Works, Philadelphia. It is llkolj
that a portion of this special fund will
be diverted to tho men at Catasauqua,
the Catasauqua Iron Company having
rofusod to sign.

Dull DTi.
Wo are now in what aro generally

called tho dull days of tho year. Tho
business community generally com
plain of dull trade. The farmers boing
busy with the harvest and farm work,
do not come, to town in as largo num
bers as usual, and thoso who do stay
but a short time and thon hurry off to
again got to their work. Thoy do not
take time to make any purchasos ex
cept such-a- are absolutely nccossary,
and as a consequence, thoro is loss of
ready cash in circulation among busi
ness men than at othor seasons of tho
year.

Flrowoodl Firewood 1

If you need fire-woo- leave your
ordors at this ofllco for II. J. Danzor,
of Beaver Bun. It

Teachers' Kxamlnatlona.
Tlio Carbon County Tcacliers' Kxaminallons

lor 1801 will be held as follows :

Furnace School IIouso lor Franklin Townsulp,
inursaay. aue. . .

lludsondale lor racker Township, Haturday,

Bockport Jor LehlRli and Lausanne Twps.
Monday, Auk. 10.

LelilKli Tannery tor Kidder Township, Wed
npsrinv. Alio. 12.

Asliheld lor East I'onn Township, Thursday,
Auc. 20.

Millport for Lower TowamenslUR Twp. Bat
uruuy, auk. zz.

l'leasant Corner for Mahoning Twp. Tuesday,
Auc. 25.

Blemlersvlllo for Upper Towamenslns Twp.
Ihursdav. Aue. 27.

Stony CreeK School Home for Tenn Forest
Township, Saturday, Aug. 29.

1Clilcliton. Sncclal Exanunat on Saturday.

All &Dlillc.intfi mutt ho Axainlned In the
District m which they Intend to teach, unless
wnuen permission to qo oinerwiso do cranieu
oy tue uoaraoi mreciors uesirum to empio;
such teachers. Ko certificate will be crantei
to anDllcants uuder 17 vears of ace. nor to aD- -

pllcants who have not made a careful study of
Beverai oi me Dest worics on leucuing. aii

having a full ono (1) In any of tho
branches on last year's certificate need not be
exammea in sucn urancnes tnis year. Jteier-
ence as to cnaracier win do required oi an ap-
plicants not known to the Superintendent. Di
rectors are respectfully requested to be present
Ul, lue examinations

T. A. Snyder, uo. supt

The Soap
that

Cleans
r

. Most
is Lenox.

CAUTION,

To "Whom It May Concern. We hereby give
notice that the party advertising as Aaron
Snyder, at East Welssport, Ph., and claiming
sell Davis Sewing Machines, Is not an agent (or
the machine but unknown to us. Any person
purchasing fiom him would do so at their own
risk. Our guarantee will not cover any
machines except those sold by our authorized
representative, who has an interest In supplying
perfect machines only.

DAVI3 SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

T70R DRLKOATK TO THE CONSTITUTION-- r

Alt CONVENTIO- N-

Frank P. Sharkey,
Ot Mauch Chunk, Carbon county, Ia.

Subject to the decision ot the Democratic Con-
ference.

Oil SHEUIFF

Jonathan Kistler,
Ot Ichlgbton, ra.

Subject to the Carbon county Demooratlo noml-
nation convention.

For snEiiiFF,
John Brighton,

OI Coal port, Mauch Chunk township.
Subject to the Rules of the Democratic Nomi-

nating Convention.

Pon rnoTnoNOTARy,
Oliver A. Clauss,

Ot Lehlghton, Pa.
Subject to the rules governing the Carbon coun.

ty Democratic .Nominating convention.

For protokotary,
The undersigned offers himself as a candid-

ate for Prathonotarv and Clerk of Courts, and
respectfully solicits tne Deraocratlo nomination
ana tne support oi pis leuow cmens.

Mauch Chunk. TllOS. K. BOYD.

For protuonotary,
George W. Esser,

Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county, ra.
Subject to the Itules ot the Democratic Norn Ina

ting Convention.

Watermelon

Fire Wood
orders with Qeorgf Morthimer.

9
novor wants to learn, but tho

reads that

OIjD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the bost that is made, and
at ONOE tries it, and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If
dealer hasrrt it ask him to
get it for you.
JKO, FIBERS BROS, .LoMo.Ky.

The clianging seasons once more
brings back the

sarnie' TOesii
to every man, yourself include
Of course you are' going to fix
up a little, as every one else
does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
yarm weather and at the same
time embrace good workman-
ship and stylo, together with a
few of the nobby articles Trom
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-

quired by you. Still will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall I Buy
My Clothes ?

And it must be decided before
you make your purchose.

Let Us Answer the Ques-
tion fox yon this Time,

And we will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of .Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman-
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
for satisfactoiy selection, a per-
fect fit, and the fairest prices.

Glauss
Pa,

&Tbe usual large assortment of Hats and
Caps, Boots, Shoes, llubbers, Slippers, &e.

and Peaches

$2,00 a load, delivered, Leave

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cahhage, Bananas, Oranges, Lom-on- s,

Peaches, Apricots, Pino Apples, 7ocoanuts, &c.

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices.

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

and we deliver goods free of charge.

UflQIf a kin(ls nicely execute!
flUnil at this office. Prices low.

83g,Good only

your

there

Lehighton,

Lehigh Valle R. H Co.
Arrangement of r as Render Train

In Effect May 10th, 1891.
i.eavi; LitmairroN

I'or Newark and New York 6.22. 7.30. 9.67. and
11.12 H.tn.1 308, B.23 H 7.21 p. in.

ror Aianunaa vuuiiK ami jjemuero t.wj
no, a.m. s u.ss npn 7.2-- p m.
For linlrtvltle and TrcnUm 5.22, 8.09 and

11.12 n.m.i and 12.62 p.m.
For suitinitton. immsnunua. a lentown. net -

leliem, and liaston, 6.22, 7.07, 7,, D.no, 0.57. ll.lt
,m , 1X2, MM. 0.X2 una i.w ii m,
Vot l'lilladelDhlanna noints south at 5.22. 7.07.

,30, 9.00 and 11.12 a. in.; s.ce. s. and 7.21 p. in.
Pnr lleadluirundllarrisbuie7JXl. nna II. 11m. 111

3.06, 3.22 nnu 7.21 pjn.

ri's, White Ilnll, C'oplay, nml 1 Inkendauawt
6.22,7.07, 11.00 0.1)7 & 11.12 II. III.; t2A2, 2.42,5.22,
and 10.42.

ForMauciiuiiurK o.re, ojo, 110 nna n.ts
.m.: 1.11.3.IH. 0.19. 1.29, aim u.01 1. 111.

ntiil 12.47.
For Woatiieriv aim liazieion 0 ez. 7.41 o.do ana

11.43 a.m. S.1S, 5.95. ;., 10.51 Ull.
For manaiioy Litv. nnemvnuouii nna Asnuum

1.52, 7.4S, OJ0 and 1 1.M u.lll. ; 3.1 P. 5.2S !i 7.23 p.m
Ait. uirmci anu nnainoain u,ot, r.anu

11.49 a.m.: szep.m.
For roiuviii .52. 7jo, 7.U, 0 x .12 ana 1 1

in., .int. 3.1K. mid 7.23. 7 1 11.111.

Vnr WhUi llftven. WllkuKluirrff nml Kernntoli
6JJ2, 7.4,.SC ami 11.48 ll.ln.; 3.18. &.2B, 7.28 and

p.m,
I'or llttslon ami U II. .lunct., C52, 7.43, 9,

arm 11.4s k.ui. ; o., u..n, i.m.iiiu itur. p. in.
For TuntshaunocK 11.48 a. in. ; 3.18. 6.25 and

10.M ti.m.
ForOwr-Ro- , Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48

a.111.; 10.54 p.m.
For IAceyvillo. Towanda, Bayre, Waverly,

Kochester, Buffalo, M'agura Falls una the
wmi 11 4H n.m.i anil lii.ivi n. 111.

I'oric m ra auutuc west via saiamancn at
3.1s p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 0.03 and 10.07a.m. 6.29 n.(h.
For l'hlladelubla 8.02 a. in. : 2.52 and 6.29 x. m.
l,"nr ltastnii and Intermediate Htatlons

6.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.52. 6.29 and 0.02 p. nl
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0.60, 10.23 rum.) 12.20,

9.18, 0.13, tu4 anu p.m.
jror iteaainx at u.iu a. m.; anu 0.11 p. in.
I'or llnztetnn 9.60 a.m. : 12 20. 3.18 & 10.64 run
For Mabanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 and

3.18 p.m.
unr I'm.isviiiH hl'.q i. ill .
For White Haven. Wllkes-HarT- Fltttton

Tunkhannoek, Towanda, Sayro, Ithaca, (Jeneva,
Auburn, lilmlra, ltochester, liulfalo, Mlagara
PntU ntiil tlin WMt 10 fil n.m.

For further particulars Inquire of Acentsfor
Time Tables. 12. 11. llYINQTON,

iicn'i rass. Airenr,
May 11, '01, ly South Itethlehein, retina

ivery Stable
D. J. KISTLER

Itdsectfully announces to tho public that ho has
oiicned a M5V LIV1SUY STABLE, and that ho Is

ow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
WcddlnRS or Business Trips on the shortest no--

Ice an;l l terms. Orders left at the
Carbon nouse" will retelvo prompt attention,

STABLES ON NOIITII STREET,

ncxtthe Hotel, LehljEhton, lauSiU

ATTEND THE

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collep,

Second National Bank, Centre Square,

ALLENT0WN, PA.

Tie Largest and Best in Eastern Penna,

SIX SISrAKATE IlEPAKTMENTS

Eight Experienced, Instructors,
Experienced bookkeeper teaching Bookkeeping
Kxpcrt penman " l'cnnianship
flourt llennrtur " Shorthand
KxDcrt onerator JlirenniiuKUniversity graduate " Engllihllranches
Telegraph Operator " Telegraphy
l.avvir " Commercial law
High school principal " Llgtn' gCalc'tlon

More students In ilallv nttendfince than at
all other business collegcsm the Lehigh Valley
combined

Write for catalogue and full particulars to
O. C. D0I1NEY, rrinclpal & Founder.

ESriUeaso menelon tills paper.

EB01ETT 00LLE0E
l'HILAIi:i.l'l!IA HCONMERCE

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF
'J

O Jt Til Grulufti of both uiti aniiUd to (Md podilona.

Ask my agenta for W. Ii. Douglas. Shoe
Tf nnr fni mnlm In vnnr BIhcb nik von;
denier lo nrntl for cntalocuei secure, ilt

C3TTAKK HO SUBSTITUTE..

FQR.Mtn JKLfL FOB
1 r i " t&?Trttrrs jus.

WHY IS THE

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

HE DEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEV?

It Is a seamlcBS shoe, with so tacks or wax thread
n hurt thn fpt; mada nf thn riput flnn calf, ktvllsh
od easy, and because we maJ: mom thoca cthi$

i rait e loan any Diner manvjaciurrr, ib vijubis
fihoas coatlnz from fil.lX) to B2.Q0.

ffle OOlienuluo llaml-KOtvc- tho finest calf
JJm shoe ever offered for $3.u) equals i'reach

mported shoes which cost from $8ito SU'.U),
3i A OO Ilnntl-Spwc- .l Welt HIiop, Jlne calf.

stylish, comfortable and durable. Thobcsl
hoo ever offered at this price i same grade as cu

shoes costioff from to ri.to.
TJQ 30 rollco Hhoei Farmers, ltatlroail Men

and Letter carriers ail wear tucrnt nnorair,
camiess, smoota tnsiae. Deary inreo soies, cxtcu
.Kia bukb, use pair will wear u ) ear,
n An (lnfi rnlTi no better shoe ever oITfred
U&m this price t one trial will convluco thosi

want a shoe for comfort and service.
&0 'J 3 and W'orklncmun'B thoet

nrs vprr stroDE and durabla. Thoso w
tare given them a trial will wear no other make.
,T5Aiic tf'i.OO nnM.Sl.3 school shoes arr
DUJ worn brine boy everywhere; they sell
m lueir merits, as iiih lucrcaniiiff wuea buuw

41 ac 83.00. Ilnnd-sewc- d shoe, best
saC4UlGo Don cola, very stTUsui equals
Imported shoes costlDK from f l.U) to ttUX).

l.nHljk ..tn. h'V.IHI nnrf the
lifiuMi at thm fiit fine Don EOla. 8 1 Tilth nnd durable.

Caution, e that W. 1. Douglas name and
price aro fiiampea on mo muumi oi ctcn bdoo.

MV, U LQUULA3, Urockton, Mass.

Adam Mohrkara &on, Agents
LKIIIOIITOK.

THE POLICEGAZETT
Is the only Illustrated paper tn tue world

contalntns all the latest ensatlonaMiiid sport-lu-

news. Ko saloon keener, bsrber or club
room can afford to bo wliliout It. It always
maKes iritmus wuervr u now.

Mailed to any address In the United States
securely wrapped, 13 weeks furtl.

Send l)vo ctuts or sauiplo copy.

Richard K. Fox,
l'raiiklluUqiiare. Vea York City.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
AH person are hereby forbid meddling with

nnv part of the farm stock horses, enws nnd
Implements, loaned by me to JOHN MH1NI1 AHT
of TowamensliiB Twp., Carbon county, IX. as
the sane la niv property, the same belur niv
property and loaned to ulm during my laertiiire.
June It, mi unujtur. JUISIHUAUT,,

Auditor's Notice.
In lie Assliued Estate of J. W. KoONg.

The underlined, appointed by the Court ot
Common Fleas of Carbon oounty. Auditor to
pass upon the e(fHon, restato the account
If necessary, and make distribution Sc., will
meet all parties interested, for tue purpose of
hts appointment, at his office In Maueli Chunk,
I"a, on MONDAY, the XHIi of JULY, A. D.
181, at 10 o'oloolt a. in., when and n here all uar-tl- e

having claims upon said estate aro required,
to present thein or be forever debarred . from
eomlng In on the same.

FltANR V. SHARKEY, Auditor.
June 86--

For Sale at a Bargain
A House and Lot with a never falling noil of
water. Fruit Trees and Vines, situated In the
Doroufb of Le tilth ton, between Third and
Fourth BifeeU, atpMt. three hundred feet from
the public soUri)) Uiildl0f . Itpaaon for setyloc,
present owner lives out of two and cauuot at-
tend to tne same. Aupfy to

sins. L. 8. MIU.RU,
or K. II. LAltASli.

may WJin" Fsckertoii, Fa.

PHOTOGRAPH
n GALLERY,

FennaseaUr loeaied near Valley Depot, for
OkbineU and Fiuolly tiroupe Old pictures nop
iwl aadenlarfc. aul-- '

Weissport Business JJirectory.

l'OU A 8M001II 1T LEADS THEM
EABT - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AND A
iTbD "ADVOCATE.'Stylish llAm Otrr,

no TO DIIIQHT,

ir. F. ESItANG CLEAN,
INDEPENDENT.TI1R BAIinBll,

Over the Canal Uridyl. -- Read HI '
--nRANKUN HOUSE,

1ST WKI8MPOKT, I'KNN'A.
Tills homo offers s accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient mest.
rante prices, only One Dollar ler day.
RUR7-i- y John Unman, Proprietor.

Oscar Ohristiiiau,
WEISS POUT, PA.

Livdry and Exclianqe Stables:
Aasy riding carriages and sate drlvlnn horses,
Dest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Olverhe a trial. mav2My

Tho - Welssport - Bakery,
o. v. lauiiy, rnopniETon.

Delivers Fresh llread and Cakes In Weuiport,
iiutnion ana vtcinities every nay.

In the store I hare A Fine Line of Confectioners
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and tes8
vais suppueu at lowest prices. aec.f.Mu

Over Canal Briil&e E. Welssport.

oseph F. Hex

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
c Trices the very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbts, Collins and Shrouds,
AVe have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &e.,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices,

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH f: rex,
Aprll-l- EA8T WEISSFOnT.

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silverwre,Bronzes, Clocks,

Bicycles,Piano Lamps,
Furniture, Parlor

Organs,

and almost every kind of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably
known as applied to life insur
ance. Certificates are issued to

members entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer

ehandise for f17 !

The certificates are guaranteed
to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming,

If you widh to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments.
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
GENERAL AGENT,

TTeissport. - - fbnn'a
aprll 18, 18914m

WALL, PAPER,
Deoorations, Picture Rods,

Cove TFindow Shades,

Spring Eollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, .

Blank Books. Easels, Games

51ocks,Fancy Cards, Etc., etc;

PAINTS, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

Ceneral Painter's Supplies,

fluckenbacii
No. 61 Broadway. Mancb CM. Fa.

TOQQ TO

Gns. Miller's Popular Rslanrant,
FOR

FRESII LAGER BEER,
' Viaett Bunds otLlquors.sueh as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Paunherty's Pure Rye, .

Genuine Silver firopb ,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
Firstrclass Free Lunch always

ori tne uar,

To Contractors anil Boilrs.
The undersigned announces to Contractors

and Builders that be has now opened his stone
ipiarry, at Ileaver Run. and is prepared to supply

Building Stones
in anv quantity at reasonable rates. He also

epaasupply at his residence on SECOND
8T11KHT. to supply Immediate demand.

HAU'JNU of every deteripttoy, promptly at--

Also, constantly on hand a full stipplr, of the
bestbrandsof "

Flour and Feed,
which be will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
BHCOJII) STREET, LBIIiaUTON, FA

TVe print picnic bills.

John W. Heller,
BAST WEISSPORT,

DKAt.F.IJ IK

Hunters and Baon
Tinware and Pamps,

At Vory Lowest Prioos.

Hi
mm

Particular attention paid to General Jobbln t
Furnace and rump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for House
Heating with Hot Air, Bteam or Hot Water

Circulation. Alt work Guaranteed 1

fa Gi Tn HORN;
--AT THIS

Central Drug Store,
OPF. TUB FU11L10 SQUABS

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pai,

IS HEADQUARTERS' FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c'.

choice Wines arid" Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations L

Spectacles
When you buy a pair ot Shoes you want .

good fit. But lt vou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more important that the EYE should i't
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper- -

y Dttlng frame which will bring the lenses di
rectly before tho centre ot the eye. It vou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's yon will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CaefollT ICofflioiMea- -

OctlH-188-

C r
hi

m

TTT

170ETH FHIST ETBEET, LEHIOSTOiT.

IS THE PLACE FOR, , J

Fifle Suitings and Mtalokings

at the Jo west prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed In ever?
ns'ance. Before purchasing else when
call and sea us. --31-lv

During the year 1891 You will

find
--AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store" '

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

2?ry (Joods ffroceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Bnnans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually founein a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction. '
REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Hii?7 Miller,
LBHIGHTQN.

PL4OTG r MILL,
PFAPXpitRR Of

Window and Doon FpAupsr

Poors, Shutter?,
Window Nishtjs,

Mooldings, Braicebi
AND DEALKIt IN

All U of Dressed' Lwlisr
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &o,,&c

Very Lowest Prices.
Fine Picnic Rills

printed tiis office
at low price.


